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1'I3E DAILY BEE--COUNCIL BLUFFS SATURDAY NOVFM.JEE 17, 1D8de 1

HE DAILY BEE.-

i

.

i COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Saturday Morning , Nov. 17.

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Carder - . 2e rents per wick
By Mat - . . 10.00 , .cr ]car

oFFICE :

NJ. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION.N-

oMrial

.

- SCafe-Bost soIId metal brio

300. Novelty Works , 14th street , n13 tf

See Joseph lteitcr'e fall goods.

,
i

Cheap llailroad Tickets at Bushnoll's.

There arc nbout 2GO canoe for tim coin
f ing term of thoDistrict Court.

There was ice enough on Spoon Lake
t yesterday so that the boys wore enjoying
1 their skates.

William Holdon was yesterday fined

$5 and costs by Justice Abbott for as-

aaulting John Roderick.

Holiday opening of Mauror & Craig ,

I1loliday afternoon , November 10. A-

tt
call rosPectfufY solicited.

' A shiny , silk hat at Metcalf Bros. , is

doomed to bo worn by the most popular
physician in the city , to be decided at
the coming fair.

: The postoflico carriers are arranging

t' for their first annual ball , November 28 ,

at Bloom & Nixon's hall. The boys
ought to have a crowd.i-

.
.

i. Justice Schurz in Ills usual ha-
t PPY

manner yesterday , joined in marriage
11ir. ! . T. hall , of Columbus City to

, Nellie McMillan , of honey Crook.-

J.

.

. W. Duncan , vvlio has boat caterer
i for various Omaha parties , has boat en-

.gaged

.

na cook at Bechtolo'a hotel , and is-

V said to be one of the best in the laud.-

n

.

The house of bits , Wiley , ei Washing-
(on avenue , was entered yesterday morn.-

ing

.

about 2 o'clock, but the family wore
aroused and the follows skipped , getting
nothing.-

btr.

.

. Tyler , father of the manager of
The Ogden house , died auddonly in Ma.-

I

.

I rion , Iowa , Thursday last , of heart din.-

i

.
i ease , Mr. and Mrs. Duryco have gone

there to attend the funeral.-

Sau

.

Ah Brah gave another of his en-
d

-
d joyablo entertainments laat evening , in

which lie gave still further glimpses of
life in India , Ho mixes information
with fun , and makes an evening delight-
ful

-
to all-

.J

.

, 1V. Bonediot now suffers from the
Toss of the first finger at his right hand
down to the first joint , and of the second
finger to the middle joint , all caused by
getting caught while coupling cars in the
Union Pacific yards.-

Avoca's

.

now steamer was tested the
other day. At 4 minutes and 4G seconds
after the fire was started the ougino be-

an
-

work with five pounds of steam.
Ono minute later water was thrown , and
cone a solid stream was sent out 252 feet.

May L. Matthowson files lior.potihon
for a divorce from her husband , Will E-

.lliatthowson
.

, on the ground of adultery,

s cruelty , and the fact that in 1878 ho was
aentoncod to four years in the peniten-
tiary

-
}- for murder-

."Death

.

: The Oowor bedecked door
of lifer invostigato. " Spiritual circle to-

morrow
-

(Sunday ) afternoon and evening ,
y at 2 and 7:3): o'clock in rooms No , 4 and
I L Shugart S Beno's block , entrance on

.
Main and Pearl streets ,

Gorman Sunday school on Sabbath at
;

. 2 o'clock p , in. , Gorman preaching at 3-

o'clock p. in. !0.d 7:30: o'clock p , in. , also
ivory evening tlio coming week , at the

Evangelical church , corner of Pierce
street and Glen avenue" by the mission-
ary.

-
. , PETEn BELYEn.

Excavation has commenced for the
erection of the building by Henry Mar-
tin

-

, on the corner of Pearl street south
of the court houso. It is to be 07 by 85
foot , one story brick with a truss roof ,

'ml end will be an excellent building for a-

nkatinb rink , or for a public tall for
rhlncus , political gatherings , etc._ ' Marshal Jackson now wears a band.
ego over one aide of his head , but ex-

plains
-

the wound very satisfactorily bY

narrating how lie slipped of the ice car-

ft a ail of water , his (toad strikingrome u
g1 m piece of atone , cuthu nu

. ugly gash iron which lie bled profusely.
Ono dollarapeuit bin buying a ticket for

the G. A. R , masquerade ball , in benefit
i - .

of relief fund , will do good to the wi-
dv

--
owe and orphans of those wino want out

1 . to fightourcountry's battles , and have
i loft them to the care of the comrades
i who survive them , and who are bound to

Boo that they do not antfer from want"
' There is anotlmor threatened injuuo-

tion
-

of the school board to prevent their
burning soft coal in the Bloomer school

.building. There is much complaint about
the black smoke , but it is a bad time to-

ilght the school on that , as it will neces-
sitate closing the building temporarily.

, These legal tights had bettor ho left for
vacation timq.-

f
.

Mr. 6. L, bfaxon , thoarcliltoot , is just
' ' completing plans for a now church to becorn-1mence in the spring , Itwill be a beau-

.tiful

.
structure an the gothic order , and

would be a credit to a much larger city.-
Mr.

.
. Maxon drew the plans for Shenan-

dtiah'snow city building , and aeons to-

'stave became a aYorite tve in architeo-
tulal

-

. matters.I-

k

.

T, W, Cruck and F. DL Thihh1ps were
arrested yottorday by Ollicer Leotard ,

for disturbing the pnco. It appears
' that their wives and sisters all live in the

. same house bin flto Fourth ward. Cruck
Lad some trouble with his wife , a girl of
only fifteen , and struck her , at which

' l hdlip. interfered , and the men corm
in negd fighting in the yard , when the
otilaer arrested thorn.-

r

.

Justice Abbott yesti'day discharged
Xteere'the Neola barberrwho was arrest-
ed

-
for being tow intimate with Mrs.

;Alma Burke , The same evidence was
pra.ented as that on which Mrs. Burke
war tried , * " d afterwards l'elea.ed , on a-

LALIkt &l 0

married matt , and his wife was not the
complainant , as the Jaw provides" At-

torney John Ltndt conducted the do.-

feuso.
.

.

Jim Jones , the sheriff of Crawford
county , would not fool very ldghiy flat.
tired if ho had noon the condition of a
man who poraonatod him at the Ogden
house , or who at least signed hia name
on the register. Jim is a gentleman ,

and alwnys no conducted himself on hia
visits to Council Bluffs , as to do credit
to hh usolf and his ofiico , but this man
did't. Ho claimed afterward to ho tlepu-
tized

-

by Jones to arrest some man bore ,

but was in hardly a condition to be very
much relied upon. Ho signed throe dif
forolt names on the register , 0. W.
Mack Samuel T. Perry and J. D. Jones ,

There were many rumors and much
gossip in certain circles yesterday about
a woman being found in tlto yard of a
sporting house , early yesterday morning ,

with her face bloody , and her condition
such as to indicate that she had been
drugged or made drunk. As near as can
be aacertnined , the woman has relatives
living hero , but has been awaysono time ,

and on returning foil in with sono of the
Council Bluffs sports , who had a night of-

it , and she being full fall down on agrat-
ing

-

0.t the sidewalk , battering her lace.
She was then picked up and carried to 'a
hotel , whore admission was refused liar ,
then to this sporting house , whore ad.
mission was also refused , and the men
who had tried to got her cared for , bay.-

ing
.

her in the yard , went olr ana hunted
up the ofilcors , and the woman was taken
into a house on Broadway. The woman
claims that she had a fit , and foil on the
walk , hurting bier face , but there arc
other statements which seam to place
wina at the bottom of it ,

THE NEW DYE WORKS.-
F.

.

. It. Hurlburt lea owned at No. 34
Pearl street , a steam dying and French
dry cleaning works. Pluues and tips ,

vovota silks , "natine ant's clothing ,
erchant's shelf worn goods , all made ss

good as now.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Now Railway ProjoetsMcDualo'sC-
antlidaey for the Judgeship ,

CooN RAPIDS , Ia. , November 1G.Our
now school house is now complete and
Toady for occupancy. It is a credit to
the board and an ornament to the
town ,

The District court docket is light this
term in both Carroll and Greene coun-

ties
-

, in Greene county exceptionally ao-

.Lt
.

a late trip which we took through
Greene and Carroll counties , wo wore
somewhat surprised to find a strong cur-

rent'of
-

fooling in favor of Mr. McDuffia ,

of Jefferson , for Circuit Judge , and we
also learned that his candidacy was fav-

orably
-

regarded in Crawford county , We
say hia candidacy , yet we do not know
that lie is a candidate except in the sense
of one who is a suitable man for an office
must always be regarded as a candidate
for that office until ho refuses it.

The railroad talk , of which I spoke in-

my last letter , still goes on , and the air
is full of flying rumors , Frank Whitney ,
of Atlantic , and his corps of surveyors ,

spout the greater part of last week and a
portion of thin in town. They wore hero
locating the line of the Kansas City , At-

lantio
-

& Northern railway. The
limo hna boon run into and'past our city ,
but its location on that route is not a
fixed certainity , although many of our
people so consider it , yet all the proba

favor Coon Rapids as the objac-
tivo point. Thu RookInland people
surveying from Guthrie Center the
view .1 xtendin the road to this

'ace. Tlio survey e completed ina few days , is also a rumor , of
how mucfoundation your
dent cannot nay , that Milwaukee
folks arc survr ug with the intention of
locating the much talked of Sioux City
branch and of starting it from Co-
oRapids All those rumrs toad to make
us happy and nay "let the rood work: o-

on. . " Coon dance to iI
lug of many locomotive whistles. So

Moat ANO-

N.MAUIIEIt

.

& OitMG'S.
holiday Opaiing ,

Drontlay'nftornoon and evening , No-
.vomber10th.

.
. 1k call respectfully so-

ncncd ,

MORE GOSSIP. ,
Rather Early Conloeturoa About the

Conning Congressnuut ,

The llamburg News is authority for
the statement tlmit: W , F. Sapp is a pro-

.spectivo

.

candidate for Congress , Col ,

Sapp's witimdrawal trout the contest on
the eve of the Anderson nomination ,

leaving his friends no one to rally around ,
lost hint a great many friends , and wo do
not believe the colonel will stand a very
good show. Of course it is nothing to
The herald , in a political sense , as we
would like to be represented as at pros-
emit , by a Democrat , but the Republicans
are not likely to again snake the sauna
mistake which hoot then a district , and if
they put up a luau whose character in

above reproach , it would bo senseless
for ul to claim that the Democrats stand
a fighting chatce , It was generally con-
ceded

-

among the Democrats that if Eli
Clayton received the nomination on time

Republican ticket they would not noniu-
nnto a man , but whether time will not
cool this fooling of generosity is a quos
Liar , %'hilo Colonel Sapp is a flu e
speaker ho would receive but a halt
hearted support front mammy quarters , but
would , unquestionably receive a respect-
able majority of time votes cast" Iiow ,

over it Is not our funeral , as time boy said
concerning the burial of his mother'
fourth husband

DON'T STAY AWAY"-

Go sure to Cassady & Orcutt's to-

night and 'moo tim beautiful Lace u ti

curtains ,

Cut rates to all yoiute at McAllistor' a
ticket offfce , SOu Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

Save fuet and keep out dust by tub
. , Perfoctlon weather strip , the lour t
i t of the kind : Call & 0.d''

PUT THEM OUT ,

Annther Itenson Why thin Present
Fire Alarm ] loxes Rhonhl ho

Dodo Away SVitht ,

About G o'clock yesterday morning
fro was discovered iii ono of Captain
Wilson's houses on Vine street. The
alarm was turned in from box G , but it
registered at both ougino houses as box
15. Tile engines of course wont whore
the registers indicated , at box 15 , being
on Main street , tire thought of the pos-

nibility
-

of its being some of the largo
agricultural machinery houses being on-
danged , caused the boys to fly. The
department never got out quicker ,

or speeded along more swiftly ,

but out arriving at box 15 found
no fire in that vicinity. They cane trail-
ing

-

back , and found out time real location
of the fro. The blaze fortunately did
not make much headway , and time hook
and ladder boys , got there and suppress-
ed

-

it. The loss was about 50. No in-

surance
-

,

There instances of time faultiness of the
present fire alarm system , and its unre-
liability are ottin very numerous. The
department

me
all but the best do-

in the world would be of little
nccourit if sent ellen a foolish trip wlmilo-

a fire was progressing In of
time city. Time resnt boxes should be-

throwout time old alarm of
Limo "fire" you is infinitel

preferable.on
Time city cannot afford to rely
such faulty

Cassady & Orcutt will offer you some
bargains tonight at their great sale-
come ,

1'EIts0NAL ,

Miss Kittio Ingoldsby , manager of the
Council Bluffs tolopliono exchange , spout Suu
day In Avoca , time guest of Mrs. Alice Harlow ,

manager of time Avoca oxclmango.Avoca-
herald. .

J. C. Adams , of Time Avoca Herald , has
started for his now Dakota home.

Charles J. Bookman , tlmo harness dealer , has
a now boy at his home.-

H.

.

. F. IIattoniiauor has gone to Chicago on-

a brief business trip.
Judge Clinton , who has boon In Ill health

for some time , Is planning to spend the win-

.tor

.
In the south.-

L.

.

. 0. Rood , of Chicago , reached tbo Pacific
yesterday,

Nelson Fortin , of Boston , took up his
quarters at Bechtclo's yesterday-

.Ilorace

.

Jones , of Batavia , Ill. , Is at Boch-
tolo's.

-

.

Governor IIale spent Thursday night at the
Oadon , and loft yesterday morning.-

J.

.

. Y, Stone and Smith McPherson , were
among the promitionts hero yesterday.-

Wm.

.

. IL Eddy , of Auburn , N" Y. , arrived
at the Ogden yesterday.-

L.

.

. C, llopldns of Indianapolis , was an 0g.
don house guest yesterday.-

G.

.

. L , Hopkins. of Chicago , was at the Pa-
cific

-

yesterday.-
W.

.

. N , Palinor , of Logan , visited this city
yesterday.

Bob Harris and wife , of Missouri Valley,
wore at the ltaclflo )mouse yesterday , as was
also Mrs. L. J. Williams. Mrs. Ilarris
started for an eastern trip and v-isit.T .

GREAT SALE.-

of
.

Lace and Turcoman curtains tonight
at CAmADY & ORCUTT'S.

The Now Timo.
Tomorrow at noon it is expected that

all time railways running into this city
will 'sot all their watches and clocks to
conform to time now standard time , nine
minutes slower than tlia time now used
by the pool lines , mid known as Chicago
time , and twenty-four minutes fatter
that the local time. Time postofico , city
building , also time public placesa d most
of the business men will conform to time

now standard. A petition was circulated
yesterday and received signors , asking
tliat the Bloomer school clock be chang-
ed

-
to the now standard. Council Bluffs

has boon particularly bothered by time

various times. The Chicago
1)001 lines run om one time , the
St. Louis roads of another , and
local time was still different , and in fact
watches and clocks have beau of but lit.
tie use except to the individual who used
deem for his own special convenieimconnd
strangers arc always getting badly mixed ,
It be a greater convo ietca hero
tluum um most places if limo now standard is
generally adapted , an it now promises
to be.

Allow Us To Say
That a good goal of the suffering In this world
can be avoided by purcbasimmu Dr. Tlronuis'-
A'ckch ic Oil , and ruing it diroctions. It
le au Infallible cure for all aches , aprnbns , and
pains.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICESpeclal
.

advertisement. , each as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale, To Rent , , Board.-

Ing
.

, eta , will bu inserted hm this oolumn at tlmo row
rate at TEN CENTS i'glt LINE for the first insertion
ad FIVE CENTS PElt LINK for each .ub.cquont In-

.sortion.
.

. Leave advertisements at our erne , Ha 7
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS-

.'r

.

TANTEu-EwryboaymuCouncilIllurceto take
vY TusUsa llellrered by tarrlorat only twenty

canto a weok-

.TANTEDA

.

boy , with pony , to deliver Tilel3as.B-

10

.

BAIIOAIN-Anyunowantitiga bet of John.-
Non.

.. lateyclol edIa , tight volumes , cangeta bar.-
gahm

.
by eallhig at rims use offlee

FOR SALB M D 1UINT,

Foil SALE-Turnofhalt laloonu'' ''ur Droadway
A. 6C111t01-

DElt.JoSEP1I

: .

GAGI EGAN.
HARD WOOD

ANll

--COAL-
Corner Main etrectand Eighth avenue , Council

nlurc , .
,rsfLowoet rates and pron'i t delheq ,

Mrs. II. J. llillmi1 i1. D ,
1

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
222 Broadway. Council Bluna.

tuna onncaa, u , . . roar ,

OFFICER & PUSSY
, WKERS.-
u

.
# ulan.. . ,

Is-
.r ' .r
fSar1 r - 185s

antic Exchange w d

EXCLUSIVE II-

Wo have the only exclusively ''Wholcsalo Store for the
Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES

AND AROTIOSVes-
tof Chicago and cast of Snt1 Francisco , north of St. Louis and south

of St. Pa-
ul.We

.

Give Chicago Discounts !

Write to us direct for prices , etc. Our line of Specials is the finest
in the country.

. LINDSEY & 00,,
Office 412 Broadway, ( Up-Stairs ) , Council Bluffs , Iowa,

1VIAYNE & PALMER f-

DEALlin8 IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
BULK AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEIENT , )IICI11OAN PLASTER , fAIR

AND SEWER PIPE.-

No
.

, 63e Broadway , - COUNCIL >iLUPPS , IOWA ,

SMITH & TOLLER ,
1 t

1 1141 ',
II

,

i i ul

w
i

C-
Dc h

1°1 IP"-

I

C
t

:
N"

Merchant Tailors.
Rm

7 and 9 Main Stree-

t.aI7
.

>P7 7TOR' , tt70JNC IL SL+ V 'Ftz3 , IA.A-

TrOItNEY

.

JOHN W, B.AIB D , T COLLECTION
AT-

Y AGENCY Omcooacorn rB
°

roaInayand Main
COUN-
street.

JOHN BEND & CO , s 19M et and 7 roanstre-

et.MAg

.

lIloHN ,
II-

Uolal , 217 and 210 Dfaln clien-

t.DR.

.

. J, F, WHITE , 009 wlUow aroma

N. SOHURZ , o81co overAmerican E
press-

'S LIVERY AND FEED ,S. WAGNER, , WIU contract for funerals at reasonable rotes 22 Fourth street-

.J , M , ST. JOHN & OO.OASH BUYERS.WlioIcsale butter eggs.
Draft by return mail. 115 Broadway.

JACOB KOOK made TAILOR ,
, 8toek Complete. Suits at reasonable No. 505 Matra St-

.G

.

F S MITH CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
. . Comer 7th and Broadway. Plane and specifications furnish-

ed.W'

.

, DEALER IN FINE hARNFSe.W SHERMAN. , I have rho variety that brings patronage. 124 Main street.

JAMES PRANEY , ArUstia Work and
)

reaonbla hrge 872 Broadway.

HOPE & SON 'URNFTURESTOVES ,
f and household Supplies. 802 Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

& HART ATTOR, James Block. Practice state and federal courts.

SANITARIUM Andfibath M 21 lcda42 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. )lont-

EDWIN J ABBOTT
°

, Notary Public and Oenerral Coonvvoyanoer.E'
115 Broadway.

REVERE HOUSE , Broadway opposite Now
SMITH

Opera Ileuea. ImOattea $1 , 1.50 per day

HAIR GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold a Lowest races
0-

e
IN TUE WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT , - - 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.I

.

Ai1'l r.11 c 1ni1 AnIl-
i lOPPOSITE( COURT HOUSE. )

ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lands in the County.

Model Steam Laundry !

712 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS-
.N

.

, A. CHRISTIANSON, ,
- - - roprietor.

has just opened n 110W and well fitted steam laundry. Guarantee good
work , Please give me n tr-

ial.PREMIUM
.

PORTRAITS
-IN-

I

Solar Camera Enlargement for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders
ay mail promptly filled. C : D. LUCCOCK ,

143 Broadway. Council Bluffs ,

.IE I ,
-IN--

WARE
h 1 , ,

'Pablo Cutlery , Flower Pots , Etc. , call en-

W. . S. HOMER & Co. , - 23 Main St , , Council Bluffs ,

SIX PER CENT OPTION LOANS.-

On
.

City and Farm Property.-
S.

.

. W. CO.
310 Pearl Street , Council Blues , Iowa.

* t:
jz -rOur line of Stoves is time nios complete in no city and includes all the moat

Desirable Patterns and Lato3t Improvements
We have bianiinorod time prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking ,

amid you are ilmyitod to call and soy how thick thle stoves are in compariaot-

.PECIAL

.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES,

Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of $5,00 eacht ,

>DF14OTx wRxG1 $T ,
KO m nd 10 n 1 Main St, Council Bluffs.

Em kie Hardware Cor-

.
.ip., i-I . . . . "Off 3QOL I] i9d.Zsll v

t l'
1

,, , , . 109 and 111 S , Main Street

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IO-

WA.Lrtc33ELLf

.

: :
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NHATSOAPS BUCEGLOVES ,
342 and 3.44 Broadway , - - - CO > JNOIL BLUFFS , IQWA , ' ' 1

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
iBc i b.t and E c 1c1. r

Money Loaned, Abstracts Furnished
b

gyp. .fir. 11 oT1ntI.E1XE 1'T
No. 4 Pearl Street , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

. k

BUCKEYE FEED GRINDER
- c . ,

ti-

p

r
-
,
+ -

I '
}

1 x Fy- aMM1rllIM .1 I
! .

WILL SHELL AND GRIND AT TEE SAME TIME I.
A complete Horse Power. The best Feed Mill in existence" Costs

but little more titan a common grinder. Write for circulars to-

SHUGART , WAITS & WIES ,

Council Bluff's , Iowa , General Agents for Western Iowa and Nebrask-

a.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT
DEALER I-

NLaeg'! Fu1'llililia! Goods
r

NOTIONS , JEWELRY. &0 (
'

337 IV. Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SRELTON'f HENDRICNS & RICE , .

TAILORS

102 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL
. M. BLUFFS,

1

FALL AND WINTER
.; 1'

STOCK NOW COMPLETEt1 .

EMBRACING MANY NOVELTIES : '

LOT TO BE FOND ELSEWHERE ,

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITEDt .

NI. GALLACHERRNe-

yv

y
Y

Store , Frost Coeds , Low Prices and Polite Attendants

TA, Y First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }
LOWERcanneu-

BROADWAY. nirna. .
"
G-

STEINHARDT & FREYHANt ;

Wholesale Liquor Dealers .
,317 Broadway, - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

e '

- BECIIT ELL S :

. .uropean HoteLII

I

Time only only hotel m m on time European luaui ;bin thin city : Now building ,
newly furnislmedand all modern itnprovanontn , mid is centrally located ,

PETER BECK TELE PROPRIETOR f-

Nos. . 336 and338 Broadway , - - - Council Blullui Iowa.

PAWNBROKERSSALE'O-r'Unredeemed Goode.

GREAT BARGAINS
In diamonds suitablo'for ladies and goats , also in ladies' and gotta' solid gold and

and silver watchmen and chains , and a full line of set lain gold rings , 250 men's .

and 00 s overcoats. All those articles must be sold" Mono lent on ALL
KINDS of personal property. D , GOLDSTEIN. 228 Middle Broadway , opposite

.
city building , Council Blufia.

we R. V AUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.O-

maha and Council Bluffs ,

Real estate and colloctlon agony. n Odd
lock , over Savinge Bank , fame.-

JACOB SillS. E. P,

SIMS & CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL nLUFFB , IOWA

O51co , pain Btrect homes 1 and Bhug , t &

)khan' ss Uloek , Will practice In State and
court. -
DR. G.W.PANGLE
READERt O1' MAN !

rlfteenyean'esperlenca Eclectle , lra;,
Herbalist 1'hyeIclan , IIa.tcr of the foUouing
eaaos : Catarrh Nervous DebUity , 1.ntal
to , , . Apoplexy , Ills, Lead of )laulineaa
Cancers Removed With outthe Knife ,

sy Cured Without Tapping ,
Lh er Conplaht, , Bidn..y Cumulelnt , lpiatetoe ,
iuatlm , I'aralyele , White Sweibng , Erydpelae ,
Pitu"Dancc.
Woman and Her Dieeaees Treated

the Happiest Results.
Special attention gtsen to privatu and

diseases. Locate ! No , 310 Broadway , Iiaom 5, (
stair. ), Council Ulua ,. Iowa-
.A

.
Coned6 Diagnosis Given Without ,

Lx lanation from the

b7t"I!

"


